ABSTRACT. Background: The aim of the article is to present the concept of integrated management of airport safety audit. Airports function in a dynamically changing environment. These changes are the result of EU legislative processes and the changes of safety risk profile. Therefore, it is necessary to search for new and effective methods of ensuring safety and security of airports. Methods: The efficient and effective method seems to be an integrated safety audit. The concept of such has been developed on the basis of the ICAO and EASA regulations and ISO standards and guidelines for the management systems. Results: Developed design of integrated safety airport audit is the first-party audit. It takes into account the currently applicable legal requirements concerning the management and certification of the airports, which aim is to ensure safety and security. The project involves the integration of management systems and refers to the issue of conversion Aerodrome Certificates. Conclusion: So far established management systems and audit programs in civil aviation relate primarily to the safety and security issues of air transport. However, omitting the change management and the flow of means of transport and loading units at the airport issues, which conducive to the fluctuation and escalation of threats. It follows the need to extend the formula and the audit scope, which will continue in the further work of the author.
INTRODUCTION
Results of the analysis of changes and development taking place in civil aviation, carried out in the fields of technical, standardization and management indicate that the highest rate of development is characterized by technological progress and the obvious consequence of this action in the field of standardization and harmonization of technical parameters, as well as the organizational rules for the operation of flights and use air transportation.
The origins of the international system of air law gave the Convention Relating to the Regulation of Aerial Navigation [1919] , commonly known as the Paris Convention and the Convention for the Unification of Certain Rules Relating to International Carriage by Air [1929] , commonly known as the Warsaw Convention. Purpose of the Paris and Warsaw Conventions has resulted from the significant development of aircraft construction and the growing demand for air transport. The provisions of the Paris and Warsaw Conventions have been permanently incorporated into the current international aviation law, which is based on the Convention on International Civil Aviation signed in Chicago [1944] , also known as the Chicago Convention. On the basis of the Chicago Convention in 1947, it was established in 1947 International Civil Aviation Organization -ICAO, a UN agency.
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The aims and objectives of the ICAO are to develop the principles and techniques of international air navigation principles and to foster the planning and development of international air transport, including establishment and adopting, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter VI of Chicago Convention, international Standards and Recommended Practices -ICAO SARPs, for convenience, designate them as Annexes to Chicago Convention and notify all contracting States of the action taken. ICAO SARPs are technical and organizational specifications adopted by the Council of ICAO in accordance with Article 37 of the Chicago Convention to achieve the highest practicable degree of uniformity in regulations, standards, procedures and organization in relation to aircraft, personnel, airways and auxiliary services in all matters in which such uniformity will facilitate and improve air navigation and transport. ICAO SARPs are published by Council of ICAO in the form of Annexes to Chicago Convention -ICAO Annexes. At the moment, it was issued 19 ICAO Annexes, of which only one, the last published in 2013. ICAO Annex 19 relates to its object management system (safety). All other ICAO Annexes in its content on the management at most refer to the Quality Management System -QMS [ISO 9001 ].
In such a state of formal and factual, considered in relation to ongoing current developmental changes in the civil aviation resulting from scientific and technological progress, social needs (especially in EU countries) and current threats, as well as practical experience, it is reasonable to say the growing inadequacy of SARPs ICAO current needs, which is reflected in determining the powers and objects of the European Aviation Safety Agency -EASA [EC 216/2008 ], a EU agency. Therefore EASA in legislative activity considered a ICAO SARPs as a sufficient baseline for current requirements, but acknowledges some deficiencies that should be addressed, notably to support future applications, e.g. implementation the concept of the Single European Sky -SES.
EASA competencies and tasks concerning safety of airport operation are set out in Commission Regulation [EU 139/2014] , which lays down requirements and administrative procedures for airports and sets out detailed rules on:  administrative procedures,  aerodrome certification basis,  conditions for the acceptance and for the conversion of existing aerodrome certificates issued by Member States,  conditions for airport operating,  the conditions under which operations shall be prohibited, limited or subject to certain conditions in the interest of safety,  apron management service,  certain conditions and procedures for the oversight of airports.
The aims of Regulation [EU 139/2014 ] is establishing and maintaining a high uniform level of civil aviation safety in Europe based on ICAO SARPs and Manuals, which, however, were developed or amended in particular by increasing the degree of ICAO requirements, and this in order to increase the level provided safety and security, including through the introduction of new regulations and specifications or the extension of existing ICAO SARPs. The Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States and Competent Authorities involved in the certification and oversight of aerodromes, aerodrome operators and apron management service providers shall comply with the laid down requirements before 31 December 2017. In order to ensure a smooth transition and a high level of civil aviation safety in the EU, EASA has issued supplementary documents reflecting the state of the art and the best practices concerning aerodromes and taking into account ICAO SARPs and worldwide aerodrome operation experience, and scientific and technical progress, i.e. Airport Design and Certification -ADR and Implementing Rules -IR, which defined:  Acceptable Means of Compliance -AMC,  Certification Specifications -CS,  Guidance Material -GM.
In the Polish aviation law order, based on the Aviation Law Act (2002) Confirmation of the permanent fulfillment of the requirements for operation and management of the airport is followed by the issuance of Aerodrome Certificate -AC. AC is issued by the competent authorities in accordance with the relevant provisions [Annex 14 ICAO; EU 139/2014] concerning the operation of airports. The basis for issuing the AC is a positive result of the certification process. The certification process is a verification of permanent entity's ability to ensure the safe operation of the airport, in scope of:  organization and methods of operation,  personnel qualification and training programs,  documentation and documented procedures and operational instructions,  technical measures,  firefighting and rescue,  wildlife hazard control,  ensuring the safety operation and airport security.
The airport certification process is generally implemented and conducted in a manner consistent with the principles of auditing management systems (which is identical to the third party external audit) [ISO 19011] , and consists the following stages:  application for the certificate;  evaluation, acceptance or approval of personnel and decimation;  conducting the audit, defined as a systematic, independent and documented process for obtaining evidence and evaluating it objectively to determine the extent to which requirements are complied with [EU 139/2014];  taking (positive or negative) decision in subject to issue AC valid until a specified date (according to ICAO SARPs) or for an unlimited duration (according to EASA and UE Regulations).
During the certification process and audit as the result can be identified (and classified accordingly) non-compliance:  a level 1 finding shall be issued when any significant non-compliance is detected with the certification basis of the aerodrome, the applicable requirements of CS and its IR, which are the Immediate Safety Hazard -ISH;  a level 2 finding shall be issued when any non-compliance is detected with the certification basis of the aerodrome, the applicable requirements of CS and IR and AMC which could lower or possibly hazard safety.
In any case of non-compliance, the aerodrome must prepare a plan and implement corrective action. AC will be issued only after taking corrective action the removal of all noncompliance. After the AC was issued the airport operator is under subjected continuing oversight, what means the tasks which are conducted for the implementation of the oversight programme at any time by the Competent Authority to verify that the conditions under which a certificate has been granted continue to be fulfilled during its period of validity. EASA defined SMS as a systematic approach to managing aviation safety including the necessary organisational structures, accountabilities, policies and procedures, and includes any management system that, independently or integrated with other management systems of the organisation, addresses the management of safety [EU 376/2014 ].
AIRPORT INTEGRATED MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
These two definitions are similar to each other, but in the definition of EASA was awarded a very important issue, i.e. Integration.
As stated in the ICAO Safety Management Manual [ICAO Doc 9859] aviation organizations vary greatly in terms of overall size and complexity. Each organization has a layered management system that is composed of multiple sub-systems given direction through some type of governance system. The organization should integrate organizational management systems designed to achieve specific organizational goals, i.e., provide products and services to customers. A holistic organizational management system has often been referred to as an integrated Management System or simply the organizational -management system. Typical management systems within an aviation organization, may include: Safety Management System -SMS, Quality Management System -QMS, Security Management System -SeMS, Environmental Management System -EMS, Occupational Health and Safety Management System -OHSMS, Information Security Management System -ISMS, Business Continuity Management System -BCMS and Security Management Systems for the Supply Chain -SMSSC. This is because aviation organizations must develop, implement and operate a number of different management systems to achieve their production goals through the delivery of services. Integration of management systems as functional components of the overarching enterprise management system is often used practice and developing tendency in civil aviation to reap the benefits, as: reduction of duplication and therefore of costs, reduction of overall organizational risks and an increase in profitability, balance of potentially conflicting objectives, elimination of potentially conflicting responsibilities and relationships [ICAO Doc 9859] .
Another important aspect and objective of integration is that efficient and effective SMS requires the integration of reactive, proactive and predictive safety risk mitigation strategies and methods. and others, such as: understanding the organization and its context, planning (actions to address risks and opportunities, quality objectives and planning to achieve them, planning of changes), support, resources (people, organizational knowledge and competence, infrastructure), operation (operational planning and control), review of the requirements, control of externally provided processes, products and services, performance evaluation (monitoring, measurement, analysis and evaluation), internal audit and management review.
These are the adequate common components of any management system (ISO) and they are required by ICAO SARPs and by the EU law regulations.
In the context of the above tasks airport operators to achieve compliance with the new requirements and to prepare for the conversion of AC [EU 139/2014] internal audit is of particular important. That is fundamental to identify potential non-compliance with CS and IR, AMC and to plan adequate corrective action. The result of the audit is also to provide objective evidence of the effectiveness of the management system and compliance with the requirements.
INTERNAL AUDIT AS A TOOL FOR IMPROVEMENT AND INTEGRATION
Audit is defined as a systematic, independent and documented process for obtaining audit evidence and evaluating it objectively to determine the extent to which audit criteria are fulfilled [ISO 9000].
Audits are used to determine the extent to which the management system requirements are fulfilled. Audit findings are used to assess the effectiveness of the management system and to identify opportunities for improvement. Internal audit is conducted by, or on behalf of, the organization itself for management review and other internal purposes, and may form the basis for an organization's declaration of conformity.
The effectiveness and objectivity of the results of the audit results of the basic principles of auditing [ISO 19011 ], i.e. .:  Integrity;  Fair presentation;  Due professional care;  Confidentiality;  Independence;  Evidence-based approach.
The above principles must be properly taken into account in the process of preparing the audit plan (description of the activities and arrangements for an audit [ISO 19011]) , and establishing the audit programme (arrangements for a set of one or more audits planned for a specific time frame and directed towards a specific purpose [ISO 19011] ).
The audit program must be managed, among others, through the monitoring and evaluating performance, efficiency and effectiveness according to the principle P-D-C-A continuous improvement.
The adequacy results of audits program is determined, in particular, by establishing the objectives, scope and criteria of individual audits. The objectives of internal audit usually relate to assess the degree and extent the compliance with the requirements of systems and processes, assessment of the implementation and effectiveness of preventive and corrective actions, identify the areas and extent of improvement and planning of preventive or corrective) actions.
Moreover, the internal audit objectives can be also identification of:  common components and parts of management systems, procedures and processes;  potential non-compliance;  vulnerability and risks relating to the procedures and processes, resources and assets;  area and scope of integration management systems.
This requires proper establishing the purpose and scope of the audit. In practical establishing the integrated audit programme are taken into account, in particular, the audit objectives, processes and interprocess relationships (regarding activities and operations, resources and assets, information security and data [ISO 27001 which must be consistent and additionally take into account the criteria resulting from the combination of objectives and scope of management systems integration, the aim of which is to optimize and increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the integrated management system and processes.
The results of such a program of integrated audit is the basis for adequate planning and implementation them, rework and repair, preventive and corrective actions [ISO 9000] , that are properly required by both ICAO and EASA regulations. This belongs to the scope of continuous improvement, which aims is also to ensure continuous and sustainable development (understood not only in respect of ecology of the entity). This is very important because today's air transportation enterprises operate in a complex environment impact customers, stakeholders and shareholders, employees, banks and financial institution, government agency and legal organizations. These influences are primarily the desire (or need to) increase the value of the enterprise, to catch up and surpass the competition, to implement various management systems.
THE PROGRAM OF INTEGRATED AIRPORT SAFETY AUDIT
The primary objective of the integrated airport safety audit is to prepare the airport to the new requirements [EU 139/2014] 
CONCLUSIONS
The significant changes in the laws relating concerning airports operation, management and certification make it necessary to take timely and effective adequate preparatory actions. These activities, due to size and scope must be treated as a systematic change management process, Paruzel, Kozłowski [2014] . It is a implicated result of the legislation and the amendment EU aviation law [EU 139/2014; EU 73/2010] It is very important, because AC holder, i.e. airport operator will be subject continuing oversight. This implies conclusion to prepare and publish industry code of airport audit practice [Annex 19 ICAO] .
To improve and increase the objectivity of airport audits, the proper and purposeful will be conducting second-party, combined and joint internal airport safety audit. Then, auditors, auditee and audit clients will be airport operator, air carrier, ground handling agent, known consignor and account consignor [EC 300/2008] , and ATS provider. And this in order to continuous, effective and uniform raising the level of safety, which is a priority objective of SES.
Considering the airport in terms of logistics, it is the link of the supply chain in air transport. It jointly allows expand the airport internal safety audit scope for sustainable development, security and continuity of the supply chain [ISO 28000; ISO 22318] and custom risk management [COM(2012) 793; COM(2010) 673].
As shown by numerous studies: Pietrzak [2006] , Tkaczyk, Syta [2010] , Syta [2015] it is needed and will be the subject of further research and publications of the Author. 
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